
MITH'S
412 Market St.
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For Wednesday:
and Thursday

VALUES THAT MEAN
ECONOMY \

Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits,
New Winter Coats, New
Dress Skirts, Ladies' Shirt-
waists, Men's Underwear, all
at our Always LOW Prices.
Only a few prices quoted.
Thousands of more wanted
articles at Economy Prices.

Womfn'N
extra si*e all-
"00l Tailored fl* | | Q fli
( out Suit*, for B I /kM
stout women. U/ JL JL 9\J%/Special \u25a0

Women's \>w
Winter fonts,
full length;
best mii tin

XSr,y
1 QA$1 l.ou

nnd Thursday.. .
\u25a0

Women's New

$4.98
days' special .. I# 1/ w

Women's all- H _-t

wool Tailored ip || M
Suits; broken \u25a0% I
Mlr.es; formerly #

R M 7j
up to *tS.OO.

"

Sale price

Women's Wool j
I) resM Skirts; ll* M L
extra Mime for %/j| ff
stout women. A9 B
Speelnl #7.50 ® ®

value

Nottingham a
I ace Curtains; 1 ? J aI I
9:1.50 values; g /Jj
full icnuth |] I .

|rri
and width. Pair. ? *V

Children's Scarf and
tap Sets; all th? new IJ | \

3 winter styles. Kitra \u25a0

F values. Per set W

Our lot l.ndieaT -j
nil-wool Dress U g fcj
skirts: I 7J A
and *3..V klml. W i ? i/U
' "ri< I
Wumen'n New Km-

liroltlerrtl Orttnndie 'f S n
shlrinai*tn worth I M/*

each. Two I
du>V sale price m

Men'a Fancy I>res*
Shirts; all the
pretty stripes In

# | 711
percale; all sliest VV

SPECIAL Children'!* WI\ - S
TEII COATS*. The newest style* \u25a0
nt OI'K POPCI.AIt I'KICES.

r.c silk Embroidery rj I
Floss; all the best colors. fj I

Special I

Women's lir>c Silvered
Thimbles S

SMITH'S
Store Open Evenings For

Your Convenience.
BHBBWMBBWMBME?III IIIIIIIHmi,

Makes 60 Miles in 6 Hours *

on Wheel Not Counting
Time Spent Jollying Girls

\u25a0That 60-year-young cyclist, Frank
F. Rtevlck, of 1011 North Third street,
arrived home last evening about 5
o'clock after his sixty-mile ride to
celebrate his birthday. Although
somewhat dusty and "traveled" look-
ing. Mr. Stevick, in his own words,
"felt as spry as a doling colt."

Yesterday morning Stevick, accom-
panied by J. Paul Walmer. left this
city and traveled to Lebanon, where
he visited the editorial rooms of the
Lebanon News, extending to them
??greetings" from the Telegraph, of
which Mr. Stevick is a loyal friend
and supporter. They returned byway
of Bismarck, making the total dis-
Jance traveled sixty miles. They were
on tho road six hours, not counting
the time spent in talking to the girls
?who collect toll along the pike.

WANTS TO RECOVER STOCK
In an action begu nto-day before

Additional Law Judge McCnrrell in
November common picas court, John
H Carstetter endeavored to recover
the value of $2,400 worth of stock of
the Proctor Slate Company which he
alleges was given him by S. A. Wilson
In a realty de-land which have since
proven worthless, ho declared. JohnC. Thomas won a verdict of 161.55
from William J. Rank in an assumpsit
Action.

Sure Way to Get
Rid of Dandruff

There Is one sure way that never
/ails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys it entirely. To do this, just
get about four ounces of plain, or-
dinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it In gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no
matter how much dandruff you may
have.

You will And. too, that all itching
and digging of tho scalp will stop
Instantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundrea times bet-
ter.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and four
ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
to fail.
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WAITING IS VERY
HARD EXPERIENCE

No Trial Puts Stability to
More Terrible

Test

Uy UEATItICK FAIRFAX
I Nothing: at all in the world is more i
I likely to defeat its own object than
hurry. From the enthusiasm that in-
spires you to do to the over-enthusi-
asm that insists on action at once, pre-

I pared or no, is Just a tiny step.

I There is an old proverb that says, j
I "What one wishts for seems at the!
I door." If you wish hard enough you
may often feel that you hear the knock j
of your desire, But when you open

I the door there is nothing there,
j The old storj* of the boy who cried j
I "Wolf!" when there was n6 wolf and !
| who perished miserably when tile wolf Icame, illustrates this fairly well. The Ij danger for which we watch with actual
impatience becomes negligible througn
familiarity and when it comes we have j
no protection against it.

Nothing makes a persoA such a pes- i
simist as the indulgence in unfounded i
hopes that prove wrong. Nothing j

: makes a person so criminally cureless i
I of danger as watching fearfully for ac-
cidents that need never have been ex-

| pected, and so binding himself to the
j approach of real trouble.

Waiting is one of the most trying ex-
periences in all the world. There is

i no trial that puts stability of charat,-
I ter to a more terrible test.

Have you ever waited for a letter
that meant life or death, love or indif-

! ference to you? You know the post-
man is due at 9 in the morning. You
wait at 7 and wonder how you will get

/through the two long hours until ho
comes. Somehow bathing and dressing,

Ieating your breakfast and doing the I
; tasks of the day bridge over the time j

I until quarter before 9.
Then you station yourself at the j

window and watch for the first glimpse |
of the longed-for messenger's gray suit. |

! Suddenly you see him far down the j
street. Closer and closer he comes, I
weaving his path in and out of door- j
ways. With beating heart you wait, j
jagonizingly wondering as he comes
| closer and closer whether he brings
jwhat you long for.

He seems to have a tremendous mail
l to distribute and to do it slowly and I
i with tortoise-like progress. Now he is I
| at the door next to your own. He passes
I your house and goes to the next.
! You must wait bravely for the noon
jmail, and the next, perhaps. The let-
ter you long for may come to-morrow.
And no blow it deals can hurt you mort
than did the agony of waiting for what
it would tell you.

"The impatient man believes that the
stars fight against him," says an old
proverb. And the only bad luck in all j
the world is the bad luck to be weak j
enough to believe in luck. Luck .and i
chance have very little to do with the !
periods during which one waits.

You wait for a letter because the
person who sent it didn't get it off in
time. That has nothing to do with
luck, but depends entirely in your hu-
man relationship with that person and
how unselfishly and considerably nt.
thinks of you.

: To highly sensitive souls who art,
: nervous and imaginative, waiting al-
ways must be a certain strain, but they
ran control that strain not not let It
spell agony. Because a loved one who

I raid he was coming at S has not ar-
I rived at 9 does not mean he has been
jmurdered by bandits or is never com-
ing at all. It probably Indicates noth-
ing more tremendous than that he

S started later, or was delayed by some
Itrilling circumstance.

\ When you have conquered your own
; impatience so that you can endure im-
' potent waiting calmly you have don
; much to assure yourself of a peaceful i1 life. It is chiefly women who indulge in i
torments of agonv when waiting. Most i
men know enough to fill In periods ot j

I waiting with some activity, so that I
| their minds shall not anxiously dwell
on speculating how soon the looked-
for event will pcccur.

A book or a bit of sewing will often Iservo to tide over a period of waiting, I
Force yourself to concentrate on son'- \
thing other than the thing toward i
which you are looking. If it comes it j

1 willfind you calmly waiting to receive |
it, and if It fail to come your conserved j
energy will train you to go on waiting. |

J. J. Thorpe ,Street
Car Strike Leader, Is

Dead at Hot Springs

THROW HIM THAT LIFE PRESERVER

'

''^(T

JIMMY POWERS AND GEORGIA BRYTON |
IN SCENES FROM "SOMEBODY'S LUGGAGE"
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James T. Powers comes to the Orp Ileum Saturday, matinee and nigrht, in
Somebody's a comedy by Mark Swan, based on a rtovel written j>

J F. Randall. Mr. Powers has tne role of Algernon Hopper, who is in lovewith a girl in the Secret Service, and while following her across the English
Channel finds himself in possession of the portmanteau of a man who has been
blown overboard. Hopper then faces the problem of proving his identity.

; J. .T. Thorpe, vice-president of the
jAmalgamated Association of Street

;Railway Employes, who led the unsuc-
cessful street car strike in Harrisburg

' list summer, died' n Hot Springs, Ark.,
late Sunday night. He had gone to
that city for his health.

Thorpe had been identified with street
railway labor in Pittsburgh for many
years. He headed the representatives
of the employes during the negotia-
tions prior to and at the time of their
strike there last Spring.

Mr. Thorpe was born in Jackson.
Mich., and became a member of Divi-
sion 85. Pittsburgh, on February 24,
189S. On June S, 1898, he enlisted in
Company D, Eleventh Regiment, U. S.
V., and at the close of the Spanish-
American war, again went to work on
the street car lines of Pittsburgh. He
was elected president of Division 85 !
in 1906 and was lated elected vice-
president of the amalgamated associa- 1
tlon.

Mr. Thorpe organized the Buffalo j
(N. Y.) and Indianapolis (Ind.) street;
car men into divisions in 1913. He was
married to Miss Elizabeth K. Geist of ;
Pittsburgh In 1900. He was a member
of the Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Thorpe was 13 years old. He I
leaves his widow, and one son, Elmer |
Thorpe. The funeral will be held in !
Pittsburgh.

Norway's Champion
After Skating Titles

r -7
jf#j|

'

*' a

OSCAR.
New York. Oscar Mathisen, of

Chrlstiania, Norway, champion speed Iceskater of the world and the holder ofmany Norwegian championships, is in
?Jfw Jork to-day practicing at the St.
Nicholas Rink, preparatory to going
after some American and Canadian
skating titles and at tho same time
giving skaters here a chance to wrestthe world title from him.

Mathisen claims a record of 8 min-
utes and seven seconds for 5,000 meters,
a distance of three miles and ohe hun-
dred and eighty-eight yardß. Some of
the speed skaters who are In a posi-
tion to challenge him are MorrisWood, Edward Lamy, Robbie McLean.Norvll Baptie. Hen n'sieirev and John
F. Davidson.

Republicans See Little
Likelihood of Split in Cal.

San Francisco, Nov. 21. Little
likelihood of a split electoral
vote in California was seen here to-
day by Republicans who have checked
tho unofficial election figures of fifty
of the State's fifty-eight counties: The
eight missing counties although they
include the most populous; in the Statewill not develop any serious discrep-
ancies. according to some of the party
leaders who say they have closely fol-
lowed the trend of the canvass being
made by the various county officials.

Heir to Holland
Throne Is Very 111
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I PRINCESS JUHANA |
Princess Juliana, onlv heir to the

throne of Holland, is verv ill. She is
the only child of Queen Wtlhel"ilnß
and the people have watched
over her fat years with the greatest
solicitude.

OUTLINE NATIONAL
WELFARE WORK

Lew R. Palmer Presides at Im-
portant Meeting of Safety

Council Committee

The executive committee of the Na-
tional Safety Council, a nation-wide
organization, promoting universal
safety as well as industrial safety, is
meeting in Harrisburg to-day, in con-
junction with the sessions of the
fourth annual "Welfare and Efficiency

Conference of the Department of La-
bor and Industry.

The meetings of the committee will
continue through the week.

Lew R. Palmer, chief of the Bureau ,
of Inspection of the I.abor Depart-1
ment, the president, called the meet-
ing of the executive committee to out-
line safety work of the national body
throughout the United States during
the coming year. The council has a
membership of approximately 12,000
employers and individuals, bringing
under its safety teachings more than
3,500,000 employes in industrial plants
alone.

Tlie members of the committee con-
vening in Harrisburg are: It. AV.
Campbell. Illinois Steel Co.; M. A.

| Dow, New York Central Lines; J. M.
j Eaton, Cadillac Motor Car Co.; G. T.
j Fonda, Bethlehem Steel Co.; H. W.

jForster, Independence Inspection Bu-
renu; Dr. F. L. Hoffman. American

j Museum of Safety; Arthur T. Morey,
j Commonwealth Steel Co.; L. R. Pal-

j mer, Pennsylvania Department of La-
i bor and Industry; Major R. U. Patter-
son, American Red Cross; E. K.j Pritchett, the Macey Co.; C. B. Scott,
Bureau of Safety; S. F. Shattuck,

I Kimberly-Clark Co.; G. O. Smith. Do-
j herty Operating Co.; C. M. Talbert,
Safety First Federation: S. W. Tener,

[American Steel & Wire Co.; E. G.
j Trimble, Employers Indemnity Ex-
.change; D. Van Schaak. Aetna Life In-surance Co.; F. H. Wentwortli, Na-
tional Fire Protection Association;
jA. W. Whitney, National Workmen's

I Compensation Service Bureau; R. J.
| Young, Illinois Steel Co.; W. H. Cam-
i eron and C. W. Price.

LITTLE FOLKS INVITEDTO
ATTEND PARTY AT MAJESTIC

J All the little folks who attend the
j Majestic to-morrow afternoon are in-
j vited to remain for a theater party to
be given on the stage after the per-

j formance. The management has ar-
ranged this little party in honor of the
appearance of James and Elizabeth
Reese, former Harrishurgers, who fig-
ure prominently in "Playland," with
five other children. All children in
the audience will be invited to the
stage to shake hands with the juven-
ile performers, and get a bag of candy
to take home.

The father of this talented brother
and sister was formerly a member of
the Majestic theater orchestra, and is
now conducting the orchestra in the
Family theater, Williamsport. Likehim, they have made a study of music,
and at each performance render a vio-
lin duet that wins them sincere ap-

plause.

Dr. Solomon S. Huebner to
Address Life Underwriters

Dr. Solomon S. Huebner, instructor
in the department of insurance in the

University of Pennsylvania Wharton
School, will address the Central Penn-

sylvania Association of Life Under-
writers at the Engineers' Club Thurs-

day evening, November 23.

Dr. Huebner's talk will deal with

"The Attitude of the Life insurance
Salesman Toward the Institution of

Life Insurance." Other prominent

speakers of the evening will be David
E. Tracy, president of the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce and ex-Post-
master E. J. Stackpole.

Dr. Huebner will be met at the
Pennsylvania station by the following
committee: Albert A. Wert, J. Ralph
Morrison anil E. I{. Eckenrode, secre-
tary of the association.

NOVEMBER 21, 1916.

HIGH COST OF LIVUNG f-
CAUSES ACCIDENTS I

ON RAILWAY lIINES
S. R. Tarner, who was first speaker

it the symposium on accident preven-
ion on steam and electric railways
it the Welfare conference this at'ter-
loon held that the high cost of living
ivas Indirectly the cause of accidents
imons railroad men. He said that
he prices of living were worrying

aien and took their minds off work.
Mr. Tarner, a Pittsburgh conductor
and brotherhood man, suggested that

railroads should be fenced In as in
England, that all [rade crossings
should be protected and gradually
abolished, that trains be equipped
with stronger lieadligl ts and automa-
tic bell ringers and thi ,t freight trains
be held down to lial ' a mile in
length. In the passe lger service he
said there was too 1 nuch "speeding
up" and too many violi tions of the full
crew law. . |

JOVIANS PREPARE
ELECTRICAL SHOW

Country-Wide Celebration Dec.

2 to 9 Will Be Observed by
Harrisburg Firms

Harrisburg's celebration of "Elec-
trical Week," December 2-9, will be
under the management of the Jovian
League, the city's organization of elec-
trical engineers and professional men,
and a "show" unique in the history of
such things is being planned.

206 Walnut street has been selected
for the exhibit and it is expected that
the score or more of electrical firms
will participate. The show will open
Monday evening and a committee con-
sisting of L. L. Ferree, general su-
perintendent of the Harrisburg Light
and Power Company; J. C. Thompson,
United Electric Company; George L.
Bricker, Harrisburg Electrical Supplies
Company, and J. W. Ostertag and C.
K. Steinmetz, Harrisburg Light and
Power Company, has been appointed
by President John S. Musser, of the
Jovian League, to prepare the pro-
gram.

All over the country the various
branches of the electrical industry will
celebrate the "prosperity" week and
Harrisburg's electrical men expect to
produce a display for the benefit of
the public that will rank with the best
of them. Admission will be by ticket
and any proceeds that may be raised
will be contributed to the league's fund
for purchasing a degree team outfit.

208 Walnut street extends clear
through the block to 209 Locust street
so that entrance to the electrical show
can be obtained at either end. At
least two dozen spaces for booths will
be available and the committee is now
closing negotiations for the various
exhibitors.

The exhibition will include pretty
nearly everything possible In the elec-
trical line, including signs, power-
driven articles, household and similar
utensils, electric lamps and other light-
ing effects.

STEAL 1)R. SMITH'S GRIP
A robbery "jinx" seems to follow

t)r. Harvey Smith, of State street. A
year ago last July his car was taken
from the garage on State street and
was never recovered. Sunday evening
while his new car was standing in
front of the Harrisburg Club his phy-
sician's grip, worth more than $l5O,
was stolen.

PINNED UNDER HEAVY TIE
While unloading heavy ties from a

car Henry Doyle. 56 years old, un em-
ploye of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company at Lucknow, was badly in-
jured yesterday afternoon when a tie
slipped and pinned him to the ground.
He is in the Harrisburg Hospital suf-
fering from serious internal injuries.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made on the 11th day
of December, 1916, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
to. the Orphans' Court of Dauphin
County at Harrisburg. Pennsylvania,
for premission to sell at private sale
for the payment of debts all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of ground situate,
lying and being in the City of Harris-
burg. aforesaid. and particularly
bounded and described as follows:Beginning at a point on Hamilton
street, sixty (60) feet from the corner
of Manada avenue; thence southwardly
along th line of property, now or late,
of Otto Plack sixty-five (65) feet to the
line of lot numbered Thirty-two; thence
westwardly along the line of lot num-
bered Thirty-two, sixteen (16) feet to
the line of lot, now or late, of Kate M.
Smith: thence northwardly along the

of lot, now or late, of Kate M. Smith
sixty-five (65) feet to Hamilton street,
thence eastwardly along Hamilton
street sixteen (16) feet to the line of
property, now or late, of Otto Plack. the
place of beginning. Having thereon
erected a two-and-one-half-story frame
dwelling known ns No. 411 Hamilton
street, to Anna Albrightfor the price or
sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
i $1,500.00), at which time all persons
Interested may appear and object to
said sale if they see fit so to do.

IDA ZELLERS,
Administratrix of the Estate of Eph-

ralm Zellers, deceased.
BEIDLEMAN & MULL

Attorneys.

NOTICE OF TRANSFER OF LICENSENOTICE is hereby given that George
Gilbert will make an application to the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania, on Friday, De-
cember 1, 1916. at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, or at the first sitting of the Court
thereafter, for the authority to trans-
fer the retail liquor license now held
hv Thomas J. Sullivan for the "Hotel
Lynch," situate at Nos. 325 and 327
Verbfke (or Broad) Street, Fifth Ward,
Hariishurar, Dauphin County. Pennsyl-
vania, to George Gilbert, of the City of
Ilnrrisburg aforesaid?said application
now being on file in the Prothonotary's
Office in the Court House, Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania.
WILLIAMM. HATN and
WIT.T.I AM M. HARGEST. ESQRS.,

Attorneys for George Gilbert, Appli-
cant.

Legal Notices
NOTICE is hereby giYen that an ap-

plication will be made the Governor
of the Commonwealth < >n the 14th day
of December, 1916, at 1 0 o'clock A. 61..
under the provisions of the act of April
29, 1874, P. L 73, enti lied "An act to
provide tor the incorpo ation and regu-
lation of certain corpoi atlons," Its sup-
plements and amendme its, for a charter
of an intended corpora Hon to be called
the "Commercial Tri st Company of
Harrisburg, Pa.." the c iiaiater and ob-
ject of which is the insurance of owners
of real estate, mortgages and others In-
terested in real estate jfrom loss by rea-
son of defective tltiels, liens and en-
cumbrances, and to tviat end, to pur-
chase and take take olver the Commer-
cial Bank, Harrlsbui/g, Pennsylvania,
and for these purposefs to have, possess
and enjoy all the ri'ghlts, priviltfyes and
powers bestowed by lav upon such cor-
porations. \

WM. M.J HAKGEST,
Solicitor.

In the Estate of P. Miller De-
ceased.

IfIOTICE
NOTICE is he#? by given that Letters

of AdminlstraJrlon have been duly
granted by Vim- Register of Wills of
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, upon
the Estate ofiJrFrank F. Miller, late ot
Great Bend, Kansas, deceased, to Maude
M. Snyder, Mot Harrisburg, Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania. Allpersons who
are indebteid to said estate are re-
quested to jnake payment without de-
lay, and alii persons who have legal
claims against the same are required to
make the fame known without delay
to the undtrsigned.

f MAUDE M. SNYDER,
Or Administratrix.

BEIDLEpIAN ft HULL Attorneys,
Kunkel Building,

\ Harrisburg, Pa.

BAN I&STATEMENT
REPOHT OF tfIHE CONDITION OP

| THE MIOrll.YMCsf THI ST COMPANY
OF 11A liltISill'ltli\ No. 301 Market

I street, of Dauphin Ibounty, Pennsylva-
i nia, at the close of business November
i 17th, 1916:

RESOU RCES
| Reserve Fund:
I Cash specie and

notes $ 8J8.815 95
I Due from An- '
! proved /He-

serve Agemts.. 215,960 90
| Legal securi-

ties at pair.... 45,000 00
I 1349,776 83

1Nickels and cents 14 05
Checks and (cash items 14,166 73
iJue from Blanks and Trust

Cos., etc., yiot reserve... 8,472 18
Assets held friee, viz:
C o m m e r c i rfJ

paper purchase ,

ed. Upon ona
name J $54,333 40

C o m m e r c i ai\
| paper purchas- \

ed: Upon two I
or more names/ 349,867 77

f 404,221 17
Loans upon call, with col-

lateral \ 256,370 38
Time loans with (collateral. 13,216 21
Loans secured by (bonds and

mortgages ...J 17,200 23
Loans without coll late ral... 130,892 111
Bonds, stocks, etq 584,299 5<
Mortgages and Judgments

of record ...,L 186,751 24
Overdrafts 1 33 21
Other assets ndt Included

In above .... I. 468 44
Book value of (reserve se-

curities above) par 50 00

Total $1,965,932 4
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in, $300,000 0
Surplus fund, 300,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and tafces paid... 29,249 28
Individual deposits subject

to check (Exclusive of
Trust Funds and Sav-
ings) 720,129 1$

Demand Certificates of De-
posit (Exclusive of Trust
Funds and Savings) 1,255 r#

Time Certificates of Deposit
(Exclusive of Trust

Funds and Savings) 332,973 50
Deposits, saving fund (Ex-

clusive of Trust Funds). . 150,897 4 J
Deposits, Commonwealth of

I Pennsylvania 20,000 00
Deposits, municipal 80,291 23
Due to banks. Trust Cos.,

etc., not reserve 983 OS
Dividends unpaid 4 0#
Treasurer's and certified

checks outstanding 21,035 64
Other liabilities not includ-

ed in above 7,624 71
Book value of reserve se-

curities below par 1,488 51

Total $1,965,932 4

Amount of Trust Funds in-
vested $329,487 7J

Cash balance 2,210 49

Overdrafts 479 1$

Total Trust Funds $332,177 1$

CORPORATE TRUSTS
Total amount (I. e. face

value) of Trusts under
deeds of trust or mort-
gages executed by Cor-
porations to the Com-
pany as Trustee to se-
cure issues of corporate
bonds, including Equip-
ment Trusts $1,155,000 0#

State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-
phin, ss:
I, J. C. Motter, Treasurer of th

above named Company, do solemnly
swear that the above statement ts tru
to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.
(Signed) J. C. MOTTER,

Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before m#

this 21st (lav of November. 1916.
(Signed) CHAS. A. FORNWALD.
(Notarial Seal.l Notary Publlo,
Correct?Attest:
(Signed) GEO. E. ETTER,
(Signed) SAMUEL KUNKEL.
(Signed) CHRISTIAN LONG.

Directors.
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE <

Dauplii nDcpositTrasl Co. ;!

Harrisbur&Pa. 2
f; |Wi \u25a0HHli ] at the close of business November 17, 1916. i

SB llsP l ' l RESOURCES LIABILITIES '

<

If SB wtf Bfilj4 Cash $184,579.02 Capital $300,000.00 <

IH Si' : B| ! Due from banks 495,433.41 Surplus 300,000.00 <

k.. >\u25a0 jffß34 \ United States Bonds, 4 Undivided profits 30,666.96 4

titHIP law ' mm-'- - : per cent, at par 150,000.00 DEPOSITS $3,253,071.73

fl? |K jj Loans and Investments.. 3,036,070.04 Due to banks 32,380.76

$3,916,119.45 $3,916,119.45 <

Trust Funds .... / $729,992.43
*

I *
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